### NOTIFICATION

The following notification is being circulated in accordance with Article 10.4.

1. **Party to Agreement notifying:** UNITED STATES

2. **Agency responsible:** Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, USDA (144)

3. **Notified under Article:** 2.5.2 [x], 2.6.1 [ ], 7.3.2 [ ], 7.4.1 [x], Other:

4. **Products covered (CCCN where applicable, otherwise national tariff heading):**
   - Hyacinthus spp (hyacinth)

5. **Title:** Importation of certain articles of hyacinthus spp

6. **Description of content:** To amend the "nursery stock, plants, roots, bulbs, seeds and other plant products" regulations to allow the importation into the United States of articles of hyacinthus spp (hyacinth) established in certain growing media if imported in accordance with specified criteria designed to prevent the introduction into the United States of injurious plant diseases and insects, and other plant pests.

7. **Objective and rationale:** To delete unnecessary requirements concerning the importation of such articles


9. **Proposed dates of adoption and entry into force:** To be determined

10. **Final date for comments:** 27 November 1981

11. **Texts available from:** National enquiry point [x] or address of other body: